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STATE NEWS
the Japanese who died Friday from
bullet wound Indicted a week hefore b Rheumatism

"THE? PiVITV KING. "
Those who hstveever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense

suffering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right-
ly called "The King of Pain."

All do uotsufferalike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-

tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.
An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and

variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
nd Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an

end to your aches and pains. External application, theuseof liniments and
pi asters, do m uch toward temporary rel ief, but such treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics.does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutraliz-
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is

sal and reliaDie in an iorma oi Kneumauaiu. 11 msra
the old acid blood rich, and the mus-
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and
toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians will furnish with-
out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on
Rheumatism. TH gwtFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Fire Breaks Out On Steamer Carrylnj
.Two Hundred Passengers.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 21. The Davit
Wostou, a large wooden excursloi
tamer plying between St. John am

Prederlcton, was burned to the water!
edge, bringing about a frightful paul
and several deaths. With a passengei
list of over 200, mostly women ant
children, and a heavy cargo, the boa
was returning from Fredericton ant
was about fifteen miles from the city
when the fire was discovered. Tbt
flames spread rapidly. Concealmen
of the danger was Impossible ant
blind panic seized the passengers
many of whom only the high couragi
of Captain Day and his officers ken
from throwing themselves overboard

Luckily the bulk of the blaze wa:
aft, and the pilot turned the bout int.
the wind and headed full steam, fa.
the land. The frightened men am
shrieking women herded In the bov
of the boat, and watched the race tha
meant life or deatli to them. .The boa
was old and burned like dried timber
but the engine held, and the pilot ken
her true, while the officers restrainec
the frenzied people until she was nn
upon the beach near Westfield, tei
miles from St. John.

With the slackening of speed thi
flames Jumped forward fiercely. Ii
the wild rush for safety, men, womet
and children leaped from the htl
decks Into the shallow water am
pressed to the land. In the crust
neither sex nor age was regarded.

Three bodies have been found
Many others are missing. The fin
started from a match dropped on
bale of hay.

REDOING GIRL ARRESTED
FOR HORSE STEALING

Redding. Sept. 21. Eliza Bloyd, ai
orphan girl about 1G, Is under arrest
charged with horse stealing. Th
complaint was sworn to by Abrahau
Leigh, a rancher, who found the mtss
lag animal lu her possession. Belli
unable to give $1,000 ball she Is It
jail awaiting trial.

She professes that she traded foi
the horse, but cannot' tell with whoir
the bargain was made. Her parent!
have been dead for several years
Last week her home was broken ui
by her grandfather being taken to tin
poorhntise and her only brother belnf
sent to the insane asylum.

TWO MORE MEMBERS OF
BRITISH CABINET RESIGN

London, Sept. 21. Lord Balfour ol

Burleigh, secretary of Scotland, and
Artliyr Ralph Douglass Klllot, flnan
clal secretary to the treasury, havt
resigned and their resignations hav
bee nuccepted by the king. Mr. El
liott was not In the cabinet. These
two resignations make a total of fom
vacant cabinet posts and one secre
taryship at Mr. Balfour's. disposal.

With the resignation of Lord Bal
four and Financial Secretary Elliot
both strong free traders, it is under-
stood that the ministerial resigna-
tions are completed and apparently
the Duke of Devonshire has decided
to remain In the cabinet. It is practi-
cally certain that Austen Chamber
lain. Lord Altlner and Mr. Broderlcb
wil take the exchequer, colonies and
India portfolios respectively, and the
only surprise in he new appointments
is likely to be the nomination of a

strong man to the war office to deter-
mine how far the recoimueudntious ot
the South African war commisssiou
can be carried otit.

Home Secretary
started for Balmoral Sunday night
and lie will probably bo involved in

the reconstruction changes.

CAN AOI AN GOVERNMENT
CONCEDES AWARD TO AMERICA

Ottawa. Canada. Sept. 21. It will Ik

genuine surprise to the Canadian!
tf th case of the Canadian govern
ment before the Alaska bouudat'
commission fs successful. That th'
United States is going to receive It;
award seems to be considered almost
as good as settled.

An rogan of hte government at thf
capital, while claiming that "In tbt
main issue Canada's contention it
bound to carry couvlctiou with it.'
prepares the public mind for the de
feat of Canada's case In these words
"Should the decision go against Can
ada. they (the Canadians) will reallzt
that It Is because the American case
was, after all, a better one. and not
because Canadian rights are being
sacrificed."

- What will Canada do about It if the
award goes against her? Is asked.

The reply is. Canada can do nothing
she must take her medicine and

make the best of it. The next best
thing to a Canadian port on the Alas-
kan coast is an railway
from British Columbia to the gold
fields of tho Yukon, and this, Canada,
In any case. la preparing for and will
most assuredly have.

Gore A Wortman are burins' lions
are in the market for feeders and fut

hoes. tf

LEGS

HEAD
BACK ACHE

Ache all over. Throat sore. Eyes
ami Nose running, slight cough
with chills : this is Ijv Gripiw.

"Painkitttw
taken in hot water, sweetened, be-

fore ifiK to bed, will break It up
if taken in time.
There is on); one PaiflkMer, "PERRY OAVnV "

ptftln'i machinery waroliuuse burned
With a IniiH at (lOO.ooo, Hiid two mi
badly burner), one fa fully.

C'openhaiteri. fleot. 21. Dowsn
.Queen MuriflierJtu of ituly has urrlvm
otro on her way to HwediMi and r
fteivcd an untluislHStlg wulcomo,

Kiigene, Or., Sont. 21. B. J. Pniiinear NuJltlcluJi o ml railway ur
ton t of, Ik dead nt thu home of Ills sort
n . J. I';ntr.i. of Coijjik, at the
(If SO yfliir- -

WaffhliiRlon. Sept. 21. A. cablagrunoecn rttuivtcl at the navy doparl
merit from Kar Admiral Cotton, a
fteyrout, aayliiK that tliu nltuatlon then
mantiiiuCH quiet.

I.fmburff, Austria. Bept. 21. A news
Sapor say It la rypurtecl that th
SliiiiM for tho army mobilization In ;
Uvlu have been alok-i- i from tho cavalry
headfjiiurteivt here.

New V'fk, Sept. a l. Alfred Mostly
wi uiiiiaii inveallgator of aooial
Vuiiomie iietiniH, it an arrived liure
JMr, MoHfly comt In ulmnoe of a com
tin ft tee of pruniiiient Km llHhmon who
rntu to look tnt-- j the snhool question fn
;iih country.

(JblcuR". Sept. 21. Jacob Millar,
Qf tho grocers imllctel for emm piracy
vi aeirauu mm wlinlnKaU grocers, to
ait her with Hvcritl teiinater.i and r
qdvlijg clerkn. out hli throat In front

f the aherliY'a offioe in the crlmlm)
ourt. It la thought ha cannot live.

Manila, J'. I., apt. CI W
jlVtUsh, Jr., constabtilary supply officer
Stationed at Ala what a, in the prnvini't
of ViKcayaa. in tlie mi 'a r depar
joient of Luzon, htia lust bean arrealad
wpon i chargH of defraiiillnir the gov

lie la ah Id to be short ft 001
in auppllea. with a datloil of I8U00 In
ala ctiHh account.

Taooma, Wash., Sept. II. George B

5turk, caahiei; or Henry Andrews A
Co.'B bank of h'alrhavan, Waah., .lie
been arrested here on a charge grow-Sui- t

out of thu wrmkiritf of the Snandl-havln-

Amerifuti bank of What coir,
three yuan ago by Hi. Jolm DIs, win
hi now prosecuting an appeal befurr
Ithe supreme court from the scnuiict

f ten years In the Walla Walla pent
teiitlary.

Columbus. O., Sept. 21. Professor
ff"rrd trick Converse Clark of the Olilr
Btato university, committed suicide by

hooting himself In the head. It li
uppoaed that tha reaaon for tha dent)

8a unfortunate mining investment
jProfeasor Clark loaves a widow a no
two small children, ila was a gradu-ate of the University of Michigan and
Yaa aaalstant professor In ecoiwmlci
at t an ford university for two yean.

New York, Sept. 21. Charles Bwminy
baa aold for tha Mlnliiar auui
Smelling company thn Uverutt Aiiifllrr
'with over $:nn.oin worth of oru oi
hand, and the Motile CrlHto initios li
the Americati SmoltliiH and FtofinhiH
vompauy ai u price cxtMimllnjr 1 .OOU.

0. This hi more than the Kudui a
company paid for thasa p'opcrtloa and
adds this iiiucli mou:y to tho funds In
Us treuiiuiy.

Nashville. 'jVnn.. Sept. 21. The w If
nt John K. AVHhoii. iletm'llvv was ahot
.(id killed al her home, nnd Miss I .on

Uh Cunnluitham la In Jail (.hargmJ with
m murder, Wilson marrlerl Mlsn A

tye Carey of LoiitavJUe last woek, and
broil (till hia bride (o Nashville. Nn
aaiise la known lor the daed oliier Ihan
the ataleinenl made by (ha priaoiiei
that "1'rovldence directed her lo com
trill the ciinio."

OIhrkow. Sept. 21. Tha Clyde Hnal
5 .or and Iron Trade-- Adfertiaor olalint
t have dedulte htrorti.alfon to th ef
ft'il that the Cunard cont
fiiny ban received an offer from a llrm
tf lo lit out tho projected
Caftt sieamarN of thai line wii h t

tUnea which a'III k!v T.'i.Htm lixllcutt--
aot'Mepowcr and hy which Uia coal

will he ilecr vnn omho (liar
I'. The A lla nl K pii.iHiiit'.. i u

lainu d. a ll! he mud In four ilaya
?nir and one-ha- hours.

WaflhiUKton. Hepl. Thn
iciil of Jusl Ice (a.- ed pi .'Mini

itury reports from hi iiiin-t-

tpiU to A U ii (o char ft''!1
tKiihiHt Mclvin tirlKhy. the 1mIi.,i
aialcs anoine-- . ,iii,l Krank II, lllch-
Sid, (he I nllcd Hiiites taai'Mliitl of tt
I'upc .Nome district. !rli;sliy isVhn rj;- -.

'itha nuniher of irrcBularlt les In Ih
Conduct of IiIh olllce. Marshal Iticli
Hi'tls Is compielely eXnnivM ted of all
Jjic ctiaiK-e-- aKatnst him.

Cynthia. Ky Scpi. i'i lie trial
f J ell. Siilnrday. William Cipc and

.James Itliiuton o,rrolxir;ued olhers :i

.t'lt llnn In front of lie irt
House- Imnied lately uf - he Hlioot hi a

nd as to t he hIioIm coiahut from hn
onrl bonne. The feature was thu tes-

timony of i 'liurles tli Hen. the wit m hh

vim eacuped and wan arreilml tu
lla test (lied th.tt h ti.iw Jen

onei'K'e from hit court house Immedi-

ately after tlnk shooting.

legul Blankp nt Tim MAii.oflice.

YSPEPSIA
IS CURED

BY

DR-PIERCE-
3

GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

IT MAKE5

WEA1C

STOMAQIS

V STRONG

J. Kudow. who ahoi Taliuchl'a wlfa
and than killed hlniHelf. made his will
while In the Hed Cross aanltailum. Ttt
deceased left quite a large estate.

Ventura. Sopt. 2 Natural gas of
high uuulity has he on dlacovered Mow
ln(f from tha bed of the Ofal river near
Ventura, and an attom.'it la to bu made
to develop It, that It may he used In
the different cities of Ventura county
Exports have given It as their opinion
mat a large How can be obtained
fifteen feet.

Uklah. Sept. 31. Forest Area have
been raging In this county for aevera!
emya and tha atnoke In this valley la
vary oppressive. The wooda near Sher
wood, about ten miles north of here.
are in n union as the result of cureless
nesa by campers. Thousands of feet
of timber are being damaged on the
headwaters of the Noyo and Big rlvor
and in H tier wood.

San Jose. Sept. 21. John Murphy.
Dennis Hurllhcy, A. Valotito. Charier
UiotiS'Wi, Arthur Kry and William How-
eth. whose ages range from 12 to tZ
years, and who olaim to reside in Sun

have ben picked up by the
ponce nerp and will be returned
their home. They aay they have been
in me country looking for work
fruit gathering.

Sacramento, Sept. 21. Tha state
board of harbor commissioners have
nied a complaint with the state board
Of health airalnst a sfvoir in San KVun.
Cisco that emnties lifto the bav neai
the San ferry depot, and if
very obnoxious. They desire to liavt
(lie uewer cnnlluiied out into ttie bayao that It will not prove ao offensive

Ban Joao. Sept. 21. Tahnchl Shokuro
San Joso. Sopt. Ul. The trial of n sen

satlonal suit has been commenced li
the superior court hero, affecting lh
estate of John Julius Martin, including
iau acres or line laud at (iilroy am:
personal property worth about $:t0,tin)
Martin came to CUlroy in ma and lived
there until his death. In January, 11)01
Ho left a widow and nine children
His widow. Mrs. tilltaheth Martin, dlec:
soon afterward, bequeathing the enliri
estate to the iilu? children.

Frultvak'.Sept. 21. For the hocoih.
time Frultvale has failed In Its attemtii
to becoma a town of the sixth class
The election held Saturday to decide
whether Frultvale should Incorporate
resulted in a vote of 8811 against to 7
In favor of Incorporation. There were
958 ballots oust, making the largestvole aver polled In Frultvale. The llrst
attempt to Incorporate Frultvale
made In 18!M, when It was defeated
by an overwhelming majority.

8an Francisco, Sept. 21. Harvey V.
fltllea. upeeial representative in Cali-
fornia for the Louisiana Purchase Im-

position commission, has informed thf
California Promotion committee that
tho commlsHlou he represents has con-
summated on arrangement for an ex-

hibit of California anils at St. Louis by
the Berkeley agricultural experiment
station. TheHe exhibits are lo demon-
strate the work and scope of the ex-

periment station idea In California.
Snn Diego. Sepl. 21. Frank Maiisur

drove Into town Saturday with a verv
interesting uasaenger In the person of
a great brown eagle, captured near his
ranch In Tla Juaua valley. The big
bird measures all of seven feet from
tip to tip. It has tnlnus like bear's
teeth and a beak to match. Mansur
says that It had become very obnox-
ious lo the ranchers lately, having car-
ried on poultry and even lambs, and It
looks fully equal to getting away with
a small nlnep.

Sacramento, Sept. 31. John E. Sex-
ton of IMaeervfUe. who recently begun
to serve u two years' aentt'nee In the
Folsom stale prison for extortion com-
mitted In I'lararvltle, a few years ago.
shortly Intend to apply to Governor
Pardee for a pardon. Sexton was

of having obtained J;t0 from n

ciBiir d;tler in Dip Kl Dorado ronntv
town, by llireiitenlnir to report him to
the federal authorities for reillllng

boxes, and was sentenced to state
prison in February. .

San UieK'i, Sept, 21. W. It. StlhlnffS.
the man who lii.s pttxzlfd the medical
profession of tills city by bis long
sleeps, has entered ni his third great
sleep. On the two former occasions he
remained in t he curious condition for
ton days and a week, respectively, com-
ing out of the .huM us though waking
up from a iiatinal . 1. recollects
not bin ft of wh a has occurred during
the time that Is lost out of tits life.
PhysU'lnns cannot explain Slitiblngs'
case at all.

San Diego. Sept. 21. A puzzling legal
question has been submitted to Judge

K. S. Torrance In the matter of the es-

tate of Herman Filling, deceased. In
which It is sought by his wife. Marie
Matilda Filling, to have established as
the last will of her husband an Instru-
ment which he had drawn up and sign-
ed Re vera yea rs a go. a ml which she
avers he afterward destroyed while In-
sane. The will simply bequeathed to
hia wife all of his property, amounting
to something like 2U4,it)i. The mo-

tion to establish tha will is oppoaed by
Uustav Pilling, a half brother of the
deceased, and by distant relatives who
raetd lit Germany.

San rranolseo, Sept. II. Following;
the Imprasstve ritual of their order,
the Native dna of tha Golden Weatj
tlalurday afternoon swung Into place;
the oorttnr stone of the new branch
library building on Sixteenth street
Andrew B. MeCreery's gift to the peo
pie of San Francisco. K. MeNoble,
grand president of the organization.!
conducted the ceremonies .nd declared
the I'oiHtnii'tl n o tha sli',V:4 formally!
begun, white tha uvinl licence of the
donation ai:i Us ir,,tuniM toward the
makfntt 'f better ritiz-'n- were expatl- -

ated uj 'n !.- Miy.tr Submit and ex-- j

Mayor Jun.e.i l. fhelm.
Oukl in.l. m;i. The government

f tills ci.;. Ol actio!
of tl.c i'.n'" uv of 'tii'Mlixation it
ao fnr tt v.tiu-cio- o; this Plt.i
Is 'i'i.ls ,r?tl'm i to
taken m; thn advlos if Cltv

K. M wh-- V is r-

yorte l t . . .;Jr;U L' .::;!:: 'I the fmii,
ell. Vl- -:i " ?; ue :..-- rU ;..
Aae:v. r,. A;::el.i c iniv 2 p

-

ce:it !; vi ' U hy :r.- that ti.e oil;
which h:id aim. tdy ad 'ptod tl;- llgurct
of County Assess iv l:ilt':i us the cits
assessment w.mM h.-- " to accept the
Increased Usurps

Vet a In ma. Sept. 2 Fternard
a young chi.-k- ,i:er. is miss-

ing from his home m-e. He departed
Thursday wltlM'it wor-- to anyone
tea lug carpenter. it w trk on u new
hnjtse and no on to otr for his poul- -

try. He had considerable money with
him and It l feared that he has met
with foul play. Alther pur-
chased a ranch and stock on the

HIj hoosohold furniture
ka.i just nrrtved l?rc. and his father.
Adolph AthU'cr. and his sister camo up
front Bernardino Saturday. They
were A.iumisliM to tlnd him gone, as

written a few days previous
and made preparations o meet them.
T!a naighbors hava been feeding the
ehh"kena and the carpenters were still
busy at 4he building. He waa sound
men tally and phrsuaUr nd has good

MtH Hia frat reside la ga
Fl'SnOlSAA jri ii j

COURSE OF ADMINISTRATION IN

POSTAL SCANDALS.

EXPECT MORE INDICTMENTS

0ns Official Threatens to Disclose
Name of a Former Western Con

Qressman, and Says Ho Will Name

Others Who Are Guilty.

Waahlngton, Sept. 21. The Btorir
centar of Die great postofflce depart
ment scandal has shifted politically tc

the San Francisco postofflce.
One of the Indicted former official

of the postoffice department made thf
statement that at his trial, which wll:
come up Bhortly, he would name a

former congressman "who ehould
have been Indicted, together with
others who hare been Indicted."

The former official who made this
statement had the most Intimate rela
tlons for years with this "adminis
tration" member of congress. He pro-

poses to make his dramatic announce-
ment to prove his belief that, as he
says, "the administration is Indicting
some people, but Is taking care of Hp
friends." latere Is no question that
the former congressman referred to
has been a constant friend of the ad-

ministration for many years, and some
people here have been wondering why
the Inspectors have not been able to
get sufficient evidence against hira

The course of the administration In
the post office at San Francisco, It Is
stated. Is the one which Is being moat
closely watched by those who assert
they are sacrifices to save others. It
Is Inconceivable here that there will
be only one Indictment on the postal
device and Improvement scandal ol
Ban Francisco. There Is, however,
the best of reasons to believe that
the Indicted oltlclal here who Is ex-

asperated by the trend of events in
that case will name a western con
gressman and that the explosion, as
It were, will be heard from one end
of the country to the other.

The arrest of State Senator Green
of New York on the serious charge ol
bribery and conspiracy with George
W. Beavers has brought up arrv
prominently the (indention, "Did lieu
vers and Machen act autocratically It
the matter of making big contracts
or did they consult with the hlghv
officials?" The four-yen- r contraci
with the Bundy Time I.nek company
was made when .1. W. Johnson n
New Jersey was first assistant posl
master general, and it Is now hlnto
that the matter was vnt Uvomv.lw,o
when Perry. J loath hold tho aaino uf
flee In 1 897. Hoovers and Maohor
were, or ought tu havo been, con-
trolled by tho II rat assistant postmas-
ter R emeriti.

EIGHT SQUARE MILES .

AT PORTAGE UNDER WATER.

Milwaukee Snpt. 21. At PortitKo,
Wis., the Wisconsin river has rear hod
a stage of 12.2 foot at tho government
look, when the city lovee on tho west
side of the rtvor broke and the ontiro
district but ween the Wisconsin river
bridge and tho Huruboo river. rover-In- s

a si.ioe of eight square miles, is a
sea of water.

Seven hundred feet of the newly
built city levee was washed away.
Farm roe id en cor in the district are
surroundod by water. Hundreds of
acres of potatoes, corn and millet are
ruined.

At Prairie dti Chlen the Mississippi
and Wisconsin rivers have risen twenty-f-

our Inches during the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Crops on low lands along
the Mississippi above the city are be-

ing flooded, and many acres of corn
are already under water.

ROBBIRS WRECK STORE
WITH NITROGLYCERINE.

Padena, Sept. 21. The safe in E.
J. Baldwin's store at Santa Ana was
blown open Saturday night. Robbers
Voke Into the blacksmith shop, got
boltcutters. cut the bars of the win-
dow, put nitroglycerine In the safe
and then caused the explosion. The
ntore was partially wrecked. The
robbors got about $400 In cash, three
gold watches, nine gold chains, a re-

volver and some stamps. The author-
ities believe It was the work of pro-
fessional

CAN NOW TALK ANO J.
TELEGRAPH ON ONE WIRE.

Utlca. N. Y.. Sept. 21. An Innova-
tion in the Hue of railroad telegraph
service has been put Into use on tha
New York Ceutral railroad, between
Ctlca and Albany. By means of the
apparatus a single wire can be used
for telegraph and telephone messages
at the same time. While the operator
Is ticking away a telergam In Morse
oode another person can telephone a
message without tho slightest Inter-
ference.

LOW OF POLO BALL FATAL.
Chicago. Sqpt. 51. Nathan Swift

the eldest son of I.onts K. Swift, the
packer, Is dead at his father's hottso
at Lake Forest from an accident ho,h
sustained on the polo field at the

club Saturday. That day he
waa struck en the head with a polo
ball driven by Sidney C. lve or W.
W, Rath bore.

day Don fold him he need not come any
more, nud his face was grim and hope-
less. Summle looked at aim shrewdly
while he cracked a ewltch at a few
mosquitoes that were feasting on the
pfnto's mottled hide.

"She's Just a girl, even If she did
come from Kansas City and writes
books and things," he said pleasantly.
"Did she throw you down, Don?"

The herder was silent.
" 'Cause you're Just a herder?"
"Go home' said the other gently

without looking at bfm, but Sammle
saw the clinched hands and be rode
away whistling.

Three weeks later there came new
to the ranch. The herder on the Black
Hawk had moved his sheep eight
miles northward toward the Biff Horn
country, aud there were growling
among the cattlemen up there over hte
encroaching ou their territory.

"But Isn't the range free?" asked the
schoolteacher when Sammle explained
matters to her.

"Youdassentsay so nowadays less 'a
you've got a gun to back It up," said
Snmmie. "Pop thinks Don will get alt
the trouble he's looking for."

Miss Allan looked at him, her blue
eyes grave and anxious.

"What will they do to himr
"Chase him off and scatter the aheeo.

Maybe let a little daylight Into htm It
he stops to argue,"

"Are we fat from him?"
"He's about four or Ave mllee north

east 1 guess. We could see the smoke.
If they flred the grass or his wagon,"
he added encouragingly.

Miss Allan was silent, and Sammle
smiled at the plnto's ears. She was

getting to chapter 5, be decided, on
herders. And he saw, too, that she rode
out of her way every day to get a
view of tlie range. And every night
at the ranch she asked If news had
come from the cnttlemen.

But all was quiet until one day the
U'hoolterteber bad remained later than
usual. Sum in te did not question when
she turned away from the home path
aud rode up the bill milll they toadied
n pot winM'o the range lay before
litem. Tar to the northeast n faint line,
of smoke trailed lazily up lo the clouds,
anil she held her breath as alio watched
it.

"Sammle." she cried, her hands grip-

ping the pony's bridle tightly, her face
paling, "Sammie, what is ll?"

"Juki smoke." suit! Sammle shortly,
knowing what lay behind the appeal.
"I guess we can make it lu nn hour.
Less 'n they've fixed him already."

But she rode on beside him fearless-
ly until they had passed scattered,
frightened groups of what sheep were
left, ami balled beside the smoking
ruins of the herder's wagon. It waa
she who found htm tirst, lying uncon-
scious a dozen yards from the wagon.
There was a wound In hia forehead.
While Snmmie stood with wide, scared
eyes, she told him to run to the creek
and briug water, then to ride on to the
ranch for help.

With the water Sammie had brought
her she bathed the wound and kept
his parched Hps moist, and the. black
and white pony moved up and down
like a restless shadow between her aod
the charred wagon.

Once he opened his eyes and stared
up nt her in wonder, and she laid her
hand lightly on his hot forehead.

"1 am sorry." she said softly, and the
pony moved nut of hearing aa be an-

swered her.
A little nfter moon rise there came the

thud of hoofs on the ground and the
one vigil was ended. Next morning;
Ham title's freckled face looked

In the open window of the
oom at the ranch where the herder

lay.
"Hello. Don." he said cheerfully.

"Ain't she got grit, though? Ain't aha
a thoroughbred?'

Don smiled nt him In proud assent,
and moved his bandaged head in a
half nod.

"How's chapter 6 on Uerderar"
asked Sammle hi a whisper.

"All done," said Don, his eyes bright
with happiness. "Next one's on wed-

dings, but there's a herder In It, too,
and she's going to take the leading
part."

Stomach Trouble?
"f have been troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach of Clovor Nook Farm, Greenfield,
Mass, "A few days ago I was intro-
duced to buy a box of Cbamberlaio's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets. I have
taken part of them and feel a great deal
better," If you have any trouble with
your t to much try a box of those Tablets.
You are certain to be pleased with the
result. Price 25 cents. For sale b
Chad. Strang,

CHAPTER
FIVE By

Izota L.
Merrlfleld

CowiuM, ibO$, by T. C. JoVHtire

Half way between the Crescent ranch
ml the school house lay the western

border of the Black Hawk range. If
Don Kaston happened to ride to the

ridge of low, ragged bnttes above th?
little volley trail he could catch a

glimpse of the new schoolteacher's
hat with the violets on tt when little
Snmmte Trent toak her to and fro In

the buck board from the ranch to the
school.

One day Snmmie rode out on the
range on his own pinto. Buckeye, and
told Don the uews.

"We've got the new teacher at our
place, Don. She's a Jim Dandy too.
Pop let mo go to school with the rest
of the kids just because she said t was
wasting my talent hoeing round. Sw
ain't a real teacher either. She's study-
ing us folks. .Tumping Moses, Don, you
ought to hertr her talk. And she's going
to study you pretty soon. You're chap-
ter 5 on herders."

"Is she homely, Sammle?" Don asked
gently.

Sam in ie shut one eye nnd clucked
his tongue hungrily.

"tilitmie two crnckers and a dried
herring and I'll tell," he said.

Don bargained and handed over two
crackers with the herring in id be-

tween. Sammie munched contentedly.
It was a long way from the ranch.

"Her hair's kind of pretty. It don't
curl up exactly, but It kinks a little
when the wind blows. And It's brown.
kind of. And she mllcs sweet ns atiy
thing, and her eyes are blue, kind of,
and she's awful gritty. She's learning
to ride, and she fell off once and never
yowled a bit."

A week nfter this the buckboiird wan
discarded, find l'ou saw .Siitnmie rid
by on the plnio. while the schoolteach-
er whs on a simill lightweight black
and white pony. Sometimes whe went
by alone, s the diiys piinscd and her
confidence grew. Don would leave the
sheep with Hit dug und wnteu for her
at sunset, lying face dowuwnrtl In the
soft, thick grass on the edge of the
buttes. He could see her from the
time she passed the cot ton wood that
fringed the divide until she turned the
corner of Big Butte far down the val-
ley, and beyond the way was clear to
the ranch.

There was a secret satisfaction to
him la this self Imposed sentinel dutyover her loueiy ride. It was a welcome
break In the monotony of his life, and
he dreaded the time when the grass
and water would give out and be
would have to move farther on to new
range.

Wheu the spriug days came and the
wild flowers lay like a royal carpet for
the feet of the black and white pony
Ui schoolteacher would dismount and
gather Uem on her way through the
valley. Then came a day when the
sent! mil saw from his poet that she
wa In trouble. Th black and white
pony had wandered ahead of her. crop-
ping the grass slid new clover, when
suddenly he pitched forward, one fort

sinking deeply iu'o n bearer hole.
Vit!i his heart aflame, Don had gone

in the rescue and pulled (he pony out
The imkle was sprained, and she limp
ed badly. Ktunhtm; beneath his tan. ht
had told the schoolteacher who ht
whs. Just one of the Crescent herder,
und bad ottered her his horse to ride
home on. She had accepted thankfully,aud Sammle wag nvnt after the InnW

pony the next day.
"Ain't she i thoroughbred, though?"he silked, chewing on a hit of ring roof

he had found down- - uear the creek.' Her name's Mnrjorie Allan."
"When is she coming to study chap-ter 5?" asked Don carelessly.
"Guess she hasn't got that far yet,"returned Samiiile serlounly. "She's

studying dowers and bees and birds
nnd things now."

"Sau)ui!e"tbe herder's voice wna
gentle nnd parsuasjre"dont you WRnt
a Job herding sheep along about sun-
set?"

"What you got that's better than her-
rings;" asked Hnmniie In mild Interest.

"A whole nlckl a day."
"I'll come tomorrow' said Sammle.
The new urrnngomont lasttod n month.

Krery afternoon at sunset Sammfo
herded faithfully, while Don nnd the
ch(Miltivi.ivr rode slowly from tin

cottouwooda to Big Kuttu. Thm one


